


Objectives of CORD Sri Lanka

To alleviate poverty and increase economic self reliance through interest free & loan schemes to expand livelihoods.

To improve education, literacy & Value based Education among the children. 

To train society to uplift their communication and to unleash their latent potential.



Profile of CORD Sri Lanka

Registered with the government NGO secretariats as a non-government , non-profit  organization.

It strives to harness human resources and enable the poor to transform their lives through programs driven by them.

Working in Northern, Eastern and Central provinces of Sri Lanka at grass root  levels towards the empowerment and spiritual development of marginalized woman and children. 



• Chavakachcheri
• Kilinochchi
• Paranthan

• Batticaloa
• Ramboda
• Colombo

Where we works in Sri Lanka



Self-Help Groups
Building, nurturing & empowering rural women’s groups focusing them to be socially & economically independent through their individual and collective efforts. 
There are 44 self help groups active in 20 rural villages focusing their activities towards building sustainable home based livelihoods.
CORD carryout necessary training & guidance programs to commence/expand  livelihood project of their choice. 
Interest–free loans (Value Chains Association) are provided as seed capital for the woman to start new livelihoods or expand and improve their existing economic activities. 



Supporting livelihoods for SHG families 

Making of Palmyrah lead based products are promoted as an eco-friendly cottage industry with novel designs and innovative techniques to earn higher profits margins to the producer. Also palmyrah pulp extraction is promoted to earn extra income during fruiting season.  

 Agriculture & home gardening provide substantial income of much needed nutrition to poor families . 



 Backyard poultry to improve family income a nutrition
Backyard poultry units with indigenous birds are common in most rural villages and CORD promotes this    practice  focusing on raising family income and eradicating protein malnutrition among the children.   

 Dairy farmingCows were distributed to selected women to improve their family income nutrition and promote home gardening and organic farming activities. 



 Other livelihoods activities Mushroom cultivation , running corner shops, tailoring , making snacks , operating plant nurseries , making liquid hand wash are promoted as livelihoods for women.



Other Projects implemented by CORD 
 To provide gainful employment opportunities to women during drought months were no agriculture activities are possible, cashew processing facility was established at Paranthan.

 Domestic wells are built to solve the problem of  water shortage during dry months of the year.



Build a future educational support program to deserving 
children

Seventy four deserving children receive extra educational support (tuition), stationary and nutritional supplements through  child sponsorship program. 
Child sponsors receive the children’s progress reports periodically to confirm that they contribute towards a worthy cause. 



Rehabilitating pre-schools

Most of the pre-school in rural villages are run by the poor parents with minimal assistance from the government or NGOs. Such pre-schools are often in very poor condition and lack required furniture, teaching materials and sanitary facilities. CORD with the help of Rotary club Colombo upgrade a pre-school in meesalai , Jaffna  and hope to continue this activity depending on the availability of funds and donors



Volunteers from US conducted a summer camp for 
Kilinochchi Children 

 CORD donors from USA ran a week long summer camp for Thambirasapuram Tamil Vidyalayam for 
over sixty children during their school vacation. At the summer camp, children played games with proper 
sports equipment, attended English lessons, watched educational videos on large screens in their 
classrooms. Participating children were provided free meals and snacks every day during the program. 
Children also received gift packs from the sponsors.




